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UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
BRIEF 
IKET NO. JLZMlfL UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
STATE OF UTAH 
-00O00-
jKBETO) 
AUG 21 1987 *-* 
&loo~8b-CA 
COURT OF APPEALS 
K
'
 S
* T l a i n t i f f and Respondent, 
V . 
G a r Y D
*Defendant and Appellant, 
Case No. 870086-CA 
Please be advised that the respondent in this case, 
wishes to file a brief, or 
in lieu of brief, or 
\y wishes to file a letter 
does not intend to file a brief 
^ t A «-hi«* & L _ day of Dated th s —kL_i 
Respondent 
NOTE: A copy 
of this form should be ma 
iled to the appellant 
Utah Court of Appeals 
400 Midtown Plaza 
230 South 500 East 
Salt Lake City,Utah 84102 
Re ? K. S. Park v. Gary D. Ford 
Court of Appeals Mo; 07008G-CA 
Dear Sir: 
1. I believe Mr. Gary Ford (defendant) is rospoes t.n.ei to rc?j;und 
the tenants' security deposits at the expiration of the leases. 
When he collects the security deposits from the tenants, ho 
should have kept a seperate account [or the deposits. As a »;u - -
it belongs to the tenants, not V> thr* owner of i ho proper'-/* 
and also the account of the socuri f> deposits has to i>o transferred 
to the next owner, when the ownership is changed, so the next 
owner is able to refund their deposits to the tenants. 
2. Mr. Ford said that he has not received the deposits from 
the seller (Mr. Douglas lieiner) at tlle purchase of the nroporty, 
so he did not have thorn to pay. 
Since he has purchased the property, there has been many turnovers 
of the tenants and moss et them have come in after his purchasing 
and he should have collected large amount of security deposits. 
Mr. Ford used be a chairperson of the Apartment Association 
of the Utah Coui rty up until recently, who is well respected, 
capable and very much knowledgeable person is i this particular 
area of the business and he does lenow what he is doing in that 
particular transaction, lie must had a special arrangement, not 
to receive the security deposits of the tenants from the seller . 
when he purchased the property and there must be some explanations 
for this. 
3. One of our tenants said that she gave her security deposit 
to Mr. Ford * hire she was residing at other property (Victoria 
House Apartment, a^ t> ^. Vat x\ SLC. ) which was owned by Mr. Ford 
at that tim- sid then ho transferred her to the i icwly purcl lased 
apartment wnicn is s sr.e no'.:, and gave her a new receipt, saying 
she paid th^ doust i for the next apartment, (Exhibit A), 
even though she did not make any new deposit for the next apartment, 
which is not a resonable and prudent way to do a business. 
This particular tenant sued Mr. Ford and Mo (K.S.Park) at the 
small claim court for her security deposit (Exhibit B) and 
the Judge awarded the money for her, and I paid it to her.(Exhibit C) 
4. During foreclosure, Mr. Stephen Watkins (Attorney at Law) 
informed me that Mr. Ford collected the rents and deposits from 
the tenants of the property and spent the money for his other 
obligations, which forced me to appoint a RECEIVER who took over 
the management of the property. 
Later, Mr. Ford sued me (K.S.Park) for the expenses of the property 
during foreclosure period, (Exhibit D), even though he knows that we 
had a RECEIVER who is responsible for the management of the property 
during that period. I understand, Mr. Ford has to sue the RECEIVER 
to recover the expenses rather than me (K.S.Park), but I agreed 
to pay him the money because he accepted me as a representative 
and as owner of the property. 
When Mr. Ford sued me (K.S.Park) for the expenses of the property, 
he accepted me as an owner of the property, as a responsible 
person of the property and also as a representative of the K.S.Parle 
and C.J.Park family Trust. In fact, I am the one of the family 
members of the family trust and one of the beneficiary of the 
family trust. I am also the one who keeps the books and manages 
the property daily bases at the request of the trustee of the 
family trust. And also the Judge at the court accepted me as 
the same way as Mr. ford accepted me as an owner of the property 
and the Judge awarded him the money. When our tenant sued me 
(K.S.Park) for her security deposit, the Judge at the small claim 
court accepted me as a responsible person of the property and 
put the judgement against me. (Exhibit B) 
Hut, when I have claims against him, he* revf used t.o accept me. as 
an owner of the property. He said the trustee of the family trust 
has to claim against him. 
In the practical matter, the outcome will bo the same other than 
repeating the same procedures all over again with the different 
sidnature, which will be more inconvenient to both us, impractical, 
wasting lots of times, energy and money. Also waste other's money 
by spending the tax dollars. 
5. Mr. Ford insists that we should have filed the deficiency 
judgement against Mr. Heiner to recover the loss. 
We had two different appraisals of the property after the trust 
sale which came out to be far less than the sale price plus 
the expenses. It was approximately between 70% and 76% of the 
original sale price. 
We have discussed the possible seeking the deficiency judgement 
against Mr. Heiner and Mr. Watkins (attorney at law) recommended 
to pursue that avenue to recover the loss. 
But we thought it is unethical, cruel and unneccesary. Because,. 
we have found that Mr. Ford was the one who abused the property, 
neglected to keep up the property, and have the property run down 
too much which cost us large sums of money to refurbish the place. 
He was the one who did not pay the utilities, insurance, water 
and sewer charges. He was the one who did not make the monthly 
installment payments which led to the foreclosure proceedings. 
We have lost lots of money including the legal fees because of 
his failure to keep his promise to pay the monthly installment 
payments and his failure to keep the property in good condition 
and repair. 
6. Nevertheless, we have decided not to create more waves and 
tried to ease the pains of the loss and we were hoping that Mr. 
Ford would cooperate to renovate the property as it was, but 
we were not able to get any meaning-full cooperation from Mr. 
Ford and were not able to get any keys of the property, the 
rent records and the security deposits of the tenants. 
I still believe Mr. Ford is responsible to refund the tenants' 
security deposits at the end of their leases. 
Sincerely, 
1981 Logan Ave., 
Salt Lake City,Utah 84108 
(hibvr 
&ee Cental Agreement 
This Residential Rental Agreement entered into this. / "2 ?
 VL r 
" day of J <^c _, 19i_l-?between 
E. 
tateoL 
^Li±^<) '/-n±JL-^ Al-//£*.c- /'/:,<£/<? ^ / ^ 
s ? . 
_, County of c
1 
^ " >"~^ > / v 
y^/iyr^ s),4~ 
_ , hereinafter called Lessor, and. 
A-Mi, ,.f 
f JK'fZ- Jsyrs^ ^h y~ 
itateoL 
_, County of _ J: C 
LIT _, hereinafter called Lessee. 
WITNESSETH 
Lessor does hereby lease and rent unto Lessee, and Lessee does hereby take as tenant under Lessor, the dwelling accommodations 
mown as _ 
situated at . 
State of „ 
of 
a term of 
„, County of _ 3L 
/,£ ZZ~-J^ 
/U< 
, to be used by Lessee as a lawful private dwelling from the / day 
_, l^ilXTtothe / day of '&< <l , 19^j£ inclusive, 
JLO, 
^ 
**'^x^ 
Said accommodations are rented for occupancy of. / • Adults and L_ . Children. 
IN CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, and of the covenants hereinafter expressed, it is covenanted and agreed as follows: 
1. Lessee agrees to pay to Lessor, or Lessor's agent, in advance, at the office of the Lessor or said agent, in . £UL 
? v 3 >T \ZA s t 
on the first day of each month of said term, as rent for said premises, the sum of. ? 2 i~ c 
is made the essence of this agreement. 
.Dollars ($„ ? 3i\ t -V ) per month; the time of payments of each monthly installment 
2. Lessee shall not permit any unlawful and immoral practice to be committed on the premises; nor shall he permit them to be used as 
a boarding or lodging house, for rooming or school purposes, nor for any purpose which will increase the insurance rate; nor shall he 
permit to be kept or used on the premises inflammable fluids or explosives without the consent of Lessor; nor permit them to be used for 
any purpose which will injure the reputation of the building or which will disturb the tenants of the building or the inhabitants of the 
neighborhood. 
3. Lessee has examined the premises and is satisfied with the physical condition and his taking possession is conclusive evidence of 
receipt of them in good order and repair, and the Lessee agrees to keep said premises in a clean and satisfactory condition, and, upon 
termination of this tenancy, will leave said premises, equipment and furnisliings in as good condition as when enterd upon, except for 
reasonable wear and tear or damage by the elements or by fire; and in the event of damage or injury to said premises, except as otherwise 
provided herein, said Lessee shall pay for all such damages. 
4. Lessee agrees to pay all electric power and light, gas and telephone charges; and for laundering of \inensy curtains, and blankets 
and cleaning of drapes, during tenancy and when vacating said dwelling, if such are furnished. The Lessee also agrees to pay for cleaning 
said premises at the rate of $__^2LiIL_.per day. 
(Over) 
ide2) 
5. Lessee shall not have the right or power to sublet the premises or any part thereof, or to transfer or assign this lease without the 
itten consent of Lessor; nor shall he offer miy portion of the premises for a sublease by phicing on the same any "to rent," 
urnished room," "rooms to let" or similar sh>u or notice or by advertising the same in any newspaper or place or manner 
latsoever without the consent in writing of Lessor. 
6. It is expressly agreed and understood by the lessor and Lessee that the Lessor shall not be liable for any damage or injury oy 
ater which may be sustained by the Lessee or other person or for any damage or injury resulting from carelessness, negligence or 
^proper mndnrJ: m the pari oi any other tenant or agents or employees. 
7. Should Lessee fail to pay the rent, or any part thereof, as the same becomes due, or violate any other term or condition of this 
ase, Lessor shall then have the right, at his option, to re-enter the leased premises and terminate the lease; such re-entry shall not 
ir the right of recovery of rent or damage for breach of covenants, nor shall the receipt of rent after conditions broken be deemed a 
aiver of forfeiture. 
8. Should the Lessor be compelled to commence or sustain an action at law to collect said rents or parts thereof, or for damages, or 
dispossess the Lessee or to recover possession of said premises, the Lessee shall pay all costs in connection therewith, including 
jasonable attorney's fees. 
9. It is mutually understood and agreed that the Lessor and his agents shall have access to the leased premises at all reasonable 
mes to inspect and protect the same, to show the same to a prospective purchaser, tenant or mortgagee, and to make any repairs 
lereto. 
10. Lessee agrees not to keep or maintain a dog, cat or any other animal or pet on the leased premises without the written consent 
f the Lessor. 
11. Lessee shall comply with all th^ reasonable rules and regulations now in force by Lessor, and posted in or about the premises, 
r otherwise brought to the notice of Lessee, both in regard to the building as a whole and as to the premises herein leased. 
12. In the event the leased premises are furnished with furniture of the Lessor, an inventory of the furniture shall be attached 
ereto and made a part hereof, and it is hereby agreed that all furnishings are received in good condition, unless otherwise expressly 
tated, and the Lessee further agrees to return the same at the expiration hereof in like condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 
13. It is expressly stipulated that there are no terms of this agreement different from any of the preceding numbered paragraphs 
r in addition thereto, except the following ? ^ t^ y l^c 
^/tbr+lf- <f-*nr,^- iy 
14. All covenants and representations herein are binding upon and inure to the benefit of the heirs, executors, administrators and 
issigns of Lessor and Lessee. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto set their signatures and seals, the day and year first above written. 
/ ) 
^ 
''/. 
v^.W- r/(X__,_, _ _ 4 ^ . _ _ L ^ 
(Lessee) (Lessor) 
FORM 111.1-RESIDENTIAL RENTAL AGREEMEJNT-Kelly Co., 55 W. Ninth South, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
CuniPii f*| 
Residential Rental Agreement 
This Residential Rental Agreement entered into this ~—__ dav of—2 ___ ? —19. 
0f _, , County of .— 
State «>f - hereinafter called Lessor, and-
nf ^ P r / r r - 1 v^ieT f V r ^ County of 7>A1;r I AV fc_ 
St;.te of \ <bTW^-/VV- . , hereinafter called Lessee. 
WITNESSETH 
Lessor docs hereby lease and rent unto Lessee, and Lessee docs hereby take as tenant under Lessor, the dwelling 
accommodations known as ; — — — -— — • 
situated ,.$(<r£.?oos. - A romnyof______ 
State *f f-y T/9/* _co be -iscd by Lessee as a lavful private dwelling from rhe 
2>^^oiA£JLL U£J£ ' . 
Said accommodations arc rented for occupancy of __~__ Acults and !^>, Children. 
IN CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, and of the covenants hereinafter expressed, it is covenanted and 3greed 
as follows: 
1. Lessee agrees to pay to Lessor, or Lessor's agent, in advance, at the office of Lessor or said agent, in. 
on the first day oi each month of said term, as rent for said premises, the sum of. f^SC. Hn^<^ y,c'/ , , 
, / . c ; > //&<?. Dollars (i^J>~jLL2 ) per month; the time or payment of each monthly install-
ment is made the essence of this agreement. 
2. Lessee skill nor permit any unlawiul and immoral practice to be committed on the premises; nor snail he 
permit them to be used as a boarding or lodging house, for rooming or school purposes, nor for any purpose which 
will increase the insurance rate; nor shall he permit to be kept or used on the premises inflammable fluids or explosives 
without the consent oi Lessor; nor permit them to be used for ,*ny purpose which will injure the reputation of the build-
ing or which will disturb the tenants oi the building or the inhabitants oi the neighborhood. 
3. Lessee has examined the premises and is satisfied with the physical condition and his taking possession is con-
clusive evidence of receipt oi them in good order and repair, and the Lessee agrees to keep said premises in a clean and 
satisfactory condition, and, upon termination oi this tenancy, wtll leave said premises, equipment and furnishings in 
as good condition as when entered upon, except for reasonable wear and tear or damage by the elements or by fire; and 
in the event of damage or injury to satd premises, except as otherwise provided herein, said Lessee shall pay for all 
such damages. 
4. Lessee agrees to pay all electric power and light, and te'ephone charges; and for laundering of Linens, cur-
tains, and blankets and cleaning of drapes, during tenancy <nd when vacating said dwelling, if such arc furnished. The 
Lessee also agrees to pay ior cleaning said premises at the rate of % &' per h o u r . 
3 Lessee shall noc have the right or power to sublet the premises or any part thereof, or to transfer or assign 
this lease without the written r onsent of Lessor, nor shill he offer anv portion of the premises for a sublease by placing 
on che same any "to rent," "furnished room," "rooms t-> In" or similar sign or notice or by advertising the same in 
any newspaper or place or manner whatsoever without 'he consent in writing of Lessor 
6 It u» expressly agreed and understood by the Lessor and Lessee that the Lessor shall not be liable- for any 
damage or injury by water which may be sustained by t**- Lessee or other person or for any damage or injury resulting 
from carelessness, negligence or improper conduct on the j art ol any other tenant or agents or employees 
7 Should Lessen hi\ to oay the rent, or any part ' freof, as the ume becomes due, or violate any otner term or 
condition of this lease, Lessor shall then have the ntjht, at his option, to re-enter the leased piemises and terminate the 
lease, such re-entry shall not bar the right of recovery of rent or damage for breach of covenants, nor shall the receipt 
of rent after conditions broken be deemed a waiver of forfeiture 
8. Should the Lessor be compelled to commence or sustain an action at law to collect said rents or part thereof, 
or for damages, or to dispossess the Lessee or to recover possession of said premises, the Lessee shall pay all costs in con-
nection therewith, including reasonable attorney's fees. 
9 It is mutualK understood and agreed that th<* lessor and his agents shall have access to the leased premises 
at all reasonable times to inspect and protect the same, to show the same to a prospective purchaser, tenant or mortg-
agee, and to make any repairs thereto. 
IU Leasee agkees not to Keep or numtam a oO},, ww JI »nj ».ti ~r -.uniil ~r ptt on the V****^  premise* without 
the written consent of the Lessor. 
11. Lessee shall comply with all the reasonable rules and regulations now in force by Lessor, and posted in or 
about the premises, or otherwise brought to the notice of Lessee, both in regard to the building as a whole and as to 
the premises herein leased. 
12. In the event the leased premises are furnished with furniture of the Lessor an inventory of the furniture 
shall be attached hereto 2nd nude a part hereof, and it i hereby agreed that all furmshingj are received in good condi-
tion, unless otherwise expressly stated, and the Lessee further agrees to return the same at the expiration hereof m 
like condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 
1 * It is expnssly stipulated that there arc iio terms of this agreement different from any of the preceding 
numbered paragraphs or in addition thereto, except the following S o t f P * r a S ^ P f o *g * 16 a* * l ? , b f » l o y . 
14 All covenants and representations herein art binding upon and inure to the benefit of the heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns of Lessor and Lessee 
IN WITNESS WHERLOF, the parties hereto have hereunto set their signatures and seals, che day and year 
first above written. 
• ) / 
/3~»~> <^?x. 
(Lessor) 
15. Damage/security/cleaning deposit hereby receipted for is 
16. tenancy hereby goe^ to month to 
month and lessee agrees to remain bound by all conditions of said agreement. 
1 0 % 
1?. Lessee agrees to pay a late charge of $£SS3* if rent is 5 da/3 late. Lessee 
agrees to pay $1.5.00 for a bad check. 
BLANK NO 1 1 1 — "D OKM rro co — azis so aaoo t**r - SALT LAK» CITY 
Circuit Court, State ot utan 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, SALT LAKE DEPARTMENT 
< 's 
vs 
£? My frn 
K>£' Pa-'tk^ 
Plaintiff 
Difendant 
SMALL CLAIMS 
J U D G M E N T 
Case No. S-^niJOJlfl^L 
This mat ter came before the court for hear ing on the affidavit of plaintiff, and the defendant has 
been served with the affidavit of plaintiff and order to defendant, and re turn of service has been made. 
The following parties appeared at the hearing: 
• Plaintiff Only. The defendant failed to appear at the set t ime, and defendant's default has been 
entered. 
D Both plaintiff and defendant appeared and presented evidence. 
/ ^ , < V . ; . Principal / 
. Court Costs, and 
$ / f ) , <$**)- .TOTAL J U D G M E N T 
_,19. DATED 
with interest on the total judgment at 12% per annum from the date of this judgment until paid. 
—lV»<r < 
'ft/A&p'r JUDGE 
fe) Both Plaintiff and Defendant received copies of the Judgment at Hea r ing . 
Clerk 
TO T H E D E F E N D A N T ONLY: 
If the above judgment was granted in favor of the plaintiff, you now have a judgment against you in 
the Circuit Court in the amount specified above. If you are dissatisfied with this judgment , you have 
F I V E (5) days from receipt of this notice to appeal the case. 
TO T H E PLAINTIFF: 
^ You should mail a copy of this notice of judgment to the defendant IMMEDIATELY. The defendant 
has five days from receipt of the notice to appeal the case. You must complete the mailing certificate and 
file the original of this judgment with the court before you can proceed with any further court action. 
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy fo this judgment , postage prepaid, addressed to the above 
named defendant(s) at 
Addresss & Z 
D 
£Wi;tJT 6 
&4|i!»VT C 
^ D O L V A R S W>uM^S^^^^^. 
I^^:V&TRUST C O M P A N Y > ; £ s ^ - f ^ ^ ^ * > r ^ ^ ^ ,;^ov-:;'r:r::> *;:".• I , ] 
fc-Ho •MMEitOd'i5i.'5ira'7 lo^as an- osso /00000 1 5000/ 
• - * 
Circuit Court, State of Utah 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, SALT LAKE DEPARTMENT 
6*Py 7) ^ <n> 
lbOO SOUTH MAIN 
VAPFFTOM, TTTATT EM£2u 
vs 
Ofifi 'I w< 
Plaintiff 
1 9 8 1 LOGAN AVF;JUE 
SAT.T I . ^ K P.TTV, TTTAT-; L L i M -
Defendant 
SMALL CLAIMS 
JUDGMENT 
Case JVo. &?<S/J.O&/S".f;r 
This matter came before the court for hearing on the affidavit of plaintiff, and the defendant has 
been served with the affidavit of plaintiff and order to defendant, and return of service has been made. 
The following parties appeared at the hearing: 
• Plaintiff Only. The defendant failed to appear at the set time, and defendant's default has been 
entered. 
J& Both plaintiff and defendant appeared and presented evidence. 
Principal • ^ C^^^^^€> 
. Court Costs, and f/> ~ c^^ y 
%-
•<<r 
DATED 
e-"y(-
.TOTAL JUDGMENT^ 
iQ yv? ^ 2 
f*— 
<£& -& =? 
9V*-* "c >- ^^z£5SS>«£**»' <*_* 
with interest on the total judgment at 12% per annum from the datem this judgment until paid. 
0 Both Plaintiff and Defendant received copies of the*JSflgwntaMiJi 
.Clerk 
t ^1fflgri^i^jW *j>ijL. --7 '• -- / 
TO THE DEFENDANT ONLY: 
If the above judgment was granted in favor of the plaintiff^i^^^H^^jtidgment against you in 
the Circuit Court in the amount specified above. If you are di^aq^fi^A^htK this judgment, you have 
FIVE (5) days from receipt of this notice to appeal the case, 
TO THE PLAINTIFF: 
You should mail a copy of this notice of judgment to the defendant IMMEDIATELY. The defendant 
has five days from receipt of the notice to appeal the case. You must complete the mailing certificate and 
file the original of this judgment with the court before you can proceed withany further court action. 
•'£&** * " Si>* 
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy fo this Judgment, pok^e'prepaid'raddressed to the above 
named defendant(s) at ! ^ u ' 0 ( u ' A.-:;Ur\ S*LT :.A:<.-. •£*$, y?ri^J^X^ 
PLAINTIFF: Addresss & Z\pCb^7r-'£*. ^ 
GAFY D FORD >fc""* ~ " " '*"' 
1800 SOHTF YAl^ 
(A[i 
:->X 
\1n»tJ*r&>! ,.fyf. 
KAPLETON, UTAH £4663 
MfJAfURE 
